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Supplementing
& Reinfo.cing
cJA's Mu..h l. 2004sto,yproposal:
-"courtside"
"Decoding
your
column,
High court Recusali,,
LesalTimes,3lll04

Your excellentcolumn,"DecodingHigh Court Recusals",confirms
thesuspicionexpressed
in
my February25thletterto Professor
StevenLubet- n*Smin.d to you with CJA,sMarch l,t
storyproposal-- thatthe Supreme
CourtdoesNOT usetheword"recuse,,or..disquali$r"in
its summaryordersdenyingcertpetitions.Rather,it usesthe euphemism
..tookno part,,"recusal',
from whichajustice's
is presumed.
ThesesunmaryordersapparentlyALSO concealwhetherthejustice..tak[ing]
no part',is
doingso sr/4sponteor upona party'srecusalapplication- o, ,o it would
s..- fro- yo*
"r'ecusals"
article.Indeed,absentfrom the2816cumulative
whichyoutabulate
for theCourl,s
ninejusticesovertheirmorethan159plusyearson thebenchis any"guesswork,,
asto how
manyof thesewerepursuantto a party'srecusalapplication
Statisticalinformationasto successful
recusalapplicationsis critical- asis informationasto
the Court'spractices,policiesand procedures
with respectthereto.For starters,doesthe
Clerk'sofficemaintaina list of thesesuccessful
applications?
If not,aretheyenteredon the
docketsof theindividualcasesto whichtheyrelati sothatreviewof the
2gl6docketswould
revealtheir number?Are thesesuccessful
recusalapplicationspernanentlyretainedaspartof
the casefile - andcantheybe requisitioned
for exarrnination
ui to their content?
Whateverthenumberof thesesuccessful
recusalapplications,
theyarepresumably
dwarfedby
thenumbe'of .s/hataretheCourt'spractices,policies,arr.d
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procedureswith respectto these? Do the justicesissueordersdenyingthe unsuccessful
applications- or do they simply not act on them, as with the September23, l99g
disqualification/disclosure
applicationunderlyingCJA's uninvestigaled
November6, l99g
impeachment
complaintagainstthejustices.Whatdetermines
whetherajusticewill notacton
a recusalapplication,ratherthan deny it? Are both categoriesof unsuccessful
recusal
applications
not docketedby the Clerk'soffice- or is it just the not-acted-on
applications?
Are not-docketed
applications
preserved
aspartof thecasefile - or aretheyrefurned,asthe
Clerk's office affemptedto do with the September23, 1998disqualifrcation/disclosure
application.Certainly,unlessthe Clerk's office keepsa list of theie undocketedrecusal
- indeeda list of all unsuecessful
applications
- theirnumberscannotbe
recusalapplications
gauged,let alonetheir contentsexamined.
That Chief JusticeRehnquist'sJanuary26, 2OO4letter
to SenatorsLeahyand Liebernan
"any
specificallyasserted
that
paltyto a casemayfile a motionto recuse"- implyrngthatsuch
aredealtwith appropriatelyreinforces
theimpotanceof ascertaining
thenumberof recusal
applications
andthemannerin whichtheyar-ehandledby the court.
As for Professor
Lubet,nearlya monthhaspassedsincemy February6'hvoicemail message
first alertedhim to the September
23,lgg} disqualification/discloslue
application,
postedJn
CJA's websitewith the otherpertinentdocumentsunderlyingCJA's NovembeiO, tggg
impeachmentcomplaint. This is morethanampletime for him to haveformedan opinion
aboutthemannerin whichtheCour"t
handledit. Certainly,onedoesnot needto be aiudicial
ethicsexpertto immediatelyrecognizethatit is profoundmisconductfor any court-- not
to
mentionournation'shighest-- to wilfully ignore,withoutadjudication,
anapplication
relating
to its disqualification
andfor disclosure
andto concealsuchnon-adjudication
by omittingthi
very existence
of the applicationfi.omthe casedocket.
Althoughyour articledoesnot speci$rprofessorLubetasoneof the *Court-watchers,,
who
think "nothingwill change",surely"nothingwill change"so long as"Court-watchers,,
and
othersin leadership
in the academic
andlegalcommunityAt-L fail to meettheir ethicaland
professional
dutyto confront thereadily-verifiable
evidence
of conuptionpresented
by CJA's
uninve
stigoredNovember6, I 998 impeachment
complaint
IF Professor
Lubetis NOT willing to publiclycommenton this uninvestigatedimpeachment
complaintandon CJA'sFebruary12,2004letterto ChiefJusticeRehnqJistbasedthereonwhichis theinferencereasonably
drawnfi'omhisfailureto respondto my February25,hletter
andmy two voicemail messages
thatpreceded
it -- you mustfuin to other"Court-watchers,,
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for their public commentas to theseplainly explosivedocuments.Suchshouldinclude
ProfessorMonroeFreedman,
referred-toby your articleasajudicial ethicsexpertwho..inthe
pastdescribed
Scaliaasajusticewho 'fiies prettyhard' to recusewhenappropriate.,,
At the sametime, you shouldclari$r from these..Court-watchers"
_ constifutionalscholars
doubtlesslyamongthem- thattheydo not regardthe Courtashavinga "uniquestatus
above
review"- whichis how your articlemakesit appear.Obviously,*J asevidentfrom
CJA,s
November6, 1998impeachment
complaint,Congress
hastheconstitutional
powertoimpeach
the justices,therebyreviewingtheir seriousofficial misconduct.Furth.r, Congr.r,
hu,
expressly
legislateddisqualification
standards
bindinguponthejusticesby is enactnent
of 2g
U.S.C.$455. Indeed,althoughyour articlestatesthat the JudicialConference's
Codeof
JudicialConductdoes"not apply to the SupremeCourt" - its Canon3C pertaining
to
disqualification
anddisclosure
is essentially
2g u.s.c. g455.
Finally,insofarasyour articlealludesto thejudicialmisconduct
complaintmechanism
under
the 1980Ac! which Congress,
in deference
to the Courl, did not makeapplicableto the
justices,the inferenceis that this disciplinarymechanismfor the lower
federaljudiciary
affordsreviewof ajudge'sdecision(or lackthereof)with respectto recusal.Suchis NOT
the
casebecause
thelowerfederaljudiciary,aidedandabeffedby thejustices,havereducedthis
importantstatutoryremedyr,as likewisethe remedyof judicial disqualification
under2g
U.S.C.$$$455
and144,to "emptyshells".Thisis so-reflected
and.nrornpursed
by CJA,s
November6, 1998impeachment
complaintagainstthejustices.
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Ch-AoAr<<
cc: ProfessorStevenLubet
,/
Professor
MonroeFreedman
Recipients
of CJA'sMarchl, 2004storyproposal
t

The1980Act,originallycodifiedas28U.s.c. $372(c),
is nowcodifiedat2gu.s.c. g35l e/seq.
b,virtF
of the"JudicialImprovements
Act of 2002". Theinsignificant'rnodifications
thereinmadedo NOT address
the
"gutting"
federaljudiciary's
of thestatute.Th9
hoaxperpetrated
pmpleby
on Congress
and
the
American
lr1qen
theHouseJudiciaryCommitteein fashioningthis"JudicialImpiovements
Act if 2002,,andby its November29,
2001"hearing"on the"operationsof federalmisconduct
statutes"thatpreceded
it is chronicledby theprimary
sourcedocuments
referred-to
in thefootnoteof CJA'sFebruary
17, 2004covemremo
to theindicated
-Rehnquist.
congressional
recipients
of CJA'sFebruary12,2004letter
to ChiefJustice
Theseprimarysourcedocuments
- all
postedon CJA'swebsite(see"Corresponclence-Feeleral
offcials"j -- includeCla's July3l,200l,September4,
2001,July30,2002,and
July3l,z}}2correspondence
to HtuseJudiciary
Committee
counsel..,4/so,
CJA'sJure
4,2003letterlmemo
to Senator
Keruredy(atpp. S-10)

